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2074 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
Founded 11

Home, Sweet Home Our School Department.
I I

Teachers’ Salaries. to send hundreds of motor lorries out

Outstanding among the lessons taught .country and they succeeded in brh 
by the world-war is that of the importance day to krep
°[ 'dr,io"- « a Pernicious bmnd ol î.'rlSS ÏÏS 7*

edutation the results were very evident W very high prices
during more than four years—and so were £nd a,s. a result, some of them UW
the results of an enlightened type of ™!^la"-|f£rmeri would not Produœ ,
training. Hence came th«. .... very m.uch. milk unless they got good I
that ,K V e6 came the realization prices for it. The Government 1 I
,o„ ÎSTr-l of the chief founda- $at no one could sell cheese for more tS 

viction °hoc f c,v,lzat,on- This con- â6 cents per pound in England and o™ 
naHon« Î7 TW .Permeated almost all SrÏMLover to Canada an ! bought ne^Hv 
is rnost rmmt8' agew ,s°lated individuals 20,000 tons at 25 cents per piound'dbfr 1 

have not Vet awakened. P3».» that was all they could pavandsdV '
aXtoSM dema,nd’ and ^ is now * England at 36 cents.P But X

,n Canada, that do.think the British GavemSt 
citizens It and 8*rls to be P?ld the English cheesemaker for his
of the currici,,/^^^" Ejects ch,'Tsf ' same cheese that had to be
|y dear to tbat afe traditional- to the women and children for 36
pruned a<= t a!?y hearts, will be greatly cents? They paid him 48 cents, or 12 
to nualiH t0 Quantity and modified as cents more than it would be sold for

^j;rme °ther- s,,biects may, Why? It wasn’t because they n^d £ F 
S 'FluÏKT ent,rely. But the cheese so badly, because Canada, Nw 
preparation fj^v °ew or old, will be Zealand, the Argentine, Australia and 
curricula nnn'i ^nu™8^1*3" the new other countries have cheese that could 
mentals amoi Wl ! bf ta“8ht the funda- have been bought much more cheaply, 
uprightness ind "hich will be honesty, The Government knew that if the British 
thrift . Just,ce- harmony, Dairyman was not guaranteed a hand*
is included PrÇvent'on.^verything that some price for his cheese last summer, be 
of these subject cltlzen s full duty. Some !Y2u,d sell his cows. An then what? 
ally; some not aV*Jnn°W taught mcident- Why, then there would not be enough 

But before ,h' a " milk produced to supply the big cites
important refo *S ncw efa can dawn, one |îke. London, Manchester, and Liverpool

Teachers’ J7T mUSt 36 accomplished. dlirmK the cold winter months when
The new frie.s must be increased. milk is more than ever necessary and
every dolhrethaf educa*,on will be worth ^hen it is usually very scarce. Sothe
the necessarv 71 ** spent to attain Government stood this big loss so that thetion is n^7hrifrndfard^r?rV,"g -on educa" ^ Ü c?uld ** sure of having enough 
spending N„ ’ f°r thnft ,s intelligent milk during the winter. *
is evergwa^m0fy sPent on education We have said all this just to show how ~ 
instruction the" tbe new kind of very important milk is as a food for human
be required and .gT* very, teachers will beings and to make perfectly clear why
as are member ey,musf be as well paid ,s absolutely necessary for farmers to 
This is no seifi.i, • other professions. take good care of the milk they produce
So long as tea l, aim qmte the reverse. and see that it is sweet, clean and perfectly 
muneration .717 7ce,Ye. a lower re- wholesome when it leaves the farm. The
business men macr,° Phys|cians, lawyers, httle experiments suggested beldw will
stenographers so "7 carpentfrs’ janitors, show how very easy it is for milk to be-
fail of its tni„' l?n8. will education come contaminated, 
world. The nl,hi^tl0n m l^e *de °f the Would it not be a good idea to bring 
to see that » IC must he taught a /ew samples of clean, fresh milk to the
brings the h.Vk ?y sPpf\t on education school and experiment with them in |
thXureif P^'ble.returns, that different ways. It would of course,
ent on the nrrm.P °.dlc nation is depend- be wise to have all of the milk come from
of to-dav fthi7rfeduC^t,°” of the youth the same farm and if at all possible from I
competent te k °r effective education the same cow. This milk, too, should-be I
for sm;h tLrh herS essentia|, and that brought to school in a bottle or jar
must be S real,y ade')"ate salaries which had been boiled for a few minutes *

To l previous to filling it with milk so that
structure of ,l 3 '°n lts true place in the 11 would be as fresh as possible when the 
in prooortinn t^7kCraC7’ to paX teachers experiments were started. Some of this
to the e va V,e their services milk could be put into a dirty bottle;
national thr.f. arev exceH,ent evidences of some more could be put into a clean 
zjne ' f1 ro,n the Thrift Maga- bottle and left open so that the air from

I \rOTi.__Nn, , the school room could get into the milk;
found in Ont- -SO Y1ach fault can be another equal quantity could be put 
to beginners 7°!, "'f^ tbc claries paid 'nto a clean bottle in which a few flies
that evnpri'pnr • C airest complaint is had been kept for an hour or so; while
graduated sr 7 'v no.t recognized by a another bottle very thoroughly washed 
^ remun^tJ Creby t.rained teachers and boiled, cork and all, for at least five 
experience h-,•.aCCOISm8 to their mmutes could hold the remainder.

ability, editor]. These four bottles should then be placed .
—------------------ somewhere near the centre of the school

r,. room where the température would be’xiy;.
Simple Exnerimpntc \i/; ft. fairly uniform and not too warm, and

VVltfl developments carefully watched. 
mUlt. In still another experiment several

In the last few issues we have pamples of clean milk would be put aK*
discussing cleanliness in milk an.l •,Deen mto clean bottles and then before putting 
promised that some more pvren„,.Wf the stoppers in, a fly could be put into one 
won d be outlined, for the l7nefi.entr a. P*666 °f straw into another, a tiny 
teachers and pupils, that ran e3=;i i?‘ P*ece of manure into a third and a fourth
carried out in the schoolroom jvrn !?/* open to the air for an hour, while a 
is a vital foodstuff and billions of nc '7 could be stopped up immediately,
of -t are produced each year L r^ ds would he mtereTting to watch the 
Large cities like Toronto an,Mvt7m , results of this simple test of cleanliness, 
nmst have very large amounts of * Al' of these experiments could be used
e\er>-day so that the health of the 7 to ?bow how easy it is to get milk to
can be kept up and the children P7 sp01* and bow necessary it is to use the
babies made to grow strong and health* utmost care in producing clean milk- 

just a few weeks ago there was a o-r T Dther experiments just as simple and
strike in England of those who ^ 63Ü Practical could easily be designed to
working on the English railway M°rC' show other points than the ones that
railways are used to carry near!7 .,11°^ would be brought out from the experi-
the food that reaches the verl 1 ,ments mentioned above. Who has not
dties of England. London Emdnnrl 7^ heard about the bad flavor of milk when
millions of people and these neonlp ’ turn'Ps are fed to cows just before or
have fresh milk every day.^Thu m il Just at. milking time. Milk is a very <;.■
comes in ever>' morning from •! k fasy thing to taint and all one can do is to
out in the country Ind thë rallll '5 Ve- as clean and careful as possible,
carry it. When the strike occnrmH It is a very poor practice to do the milking
was a very serious thine be tu * Just a^ter #the cows have been fed hay
vere those millions of peoole with Cre ?r after they have been bedded down
•P?y getting milk for their childre7° the n,ght. A great deal of dust is in
I he Government fortunately 17k ' the a,r at that time and all this tends

y was able toward dirty milk
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Tie NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a SoaT*

“Home, Sweet Home,” “Swanee River »» 
Mavournccn, “Silver a , Kathleen
of o,h* Jr.* Am°°8 Cold” hundreds

lE7 —7T’sendfor a c°fy °f th<
tZ , °nd MuSiC and “What tbc Critics s/y
the booklet that proves Edison superiority. 3
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